. Scion leaf soluble sugars and proline (mg g -1 DW) concentration (n=4) in ambient (amb CO 2 ) and high (CO 2 elev) CO 2 , ambient (T e amb) and high (T e amb + 4ºC) temperature, and control irrigation and drought stressed Adesoto Prunus rootstock budded with cv. Catherina, after 23 days of treatment.
Three-way ANOVA was performed for linear model, on raw data. Significance: *P≤0.05, ***P≤0.001 and ns indicates not significant. Comparison means by Duncan's test (P≤0.05) were shown for the significant interaction among treatments. Different letters indicate significant differences among data within the same factor or interaction. Amb= Ambient, Elev= Elevated; T e = Temperature. 
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